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First FT A Meeting 
'Next Thursday
j o .  B. Wftdiock To B« 
Sp««k*r at First PTA 

I Mooting Horo
i

The first meeting of the 
Parent - Teacher Association 
for the current school year is 
to be held at the school audi-

Barbara Durham and Clay-snake. These brightly colored I Thursday night,
ton Stewart of the Sterling .makes rarely bite anyone un- —

ARTHUR BARLEMANN. JR. COUNTY AGCNT

County 4-H Club were first less handled. They differ from 
place winners in last week's the rattlesnake in that they 
record judging in San An- belong to the cobra-like fam- 
gelo. They were announced Uy jmd have a neurotoxin, or 
as winners by Roy Huckabee,.|^ei-ye p.)ison while the rattler 
District Agent of Extension has a blood-type poison. .
Service District 7 which com- The coral snake has red,  ̂ ^
prises 22 counties around San yelluw. and black rings around ' evening will be G. 
Angelo. the Imdy. It bites with a chew- superintendent

!5 at 8 o’clock. 
There will be a get-acquaint
ed tea in the lunchroom fol
lowing the meeting.

President Mrs. Roy Morgan 
will welcome the asembly. 
Marion Hays will give the de
votional. Guest speaker for

B 
of

Barbara was first place win- ing action rather than using Public Schwls.
ner in the range management the two fangs as the rattler! Wadreck is an outstanding 
demonstration for juniors, does. More information on and is well-known
Junior club members ore ibose poisonous snolces is found in his Avorlc ^vith the no)v ns*

their Pouonou. Snake, of Texas, i tionally known Central High ^
13th birthday on January 1 L-354, in the county agent’s

Style Show Held 
Here Tuesday Night

The Epsilon Zeta Club pre
sented fall fashions in a style 
show here Tuesday night at 
the community center. The 
harvest theme was used and 
props consisted of baled hay, 
dried corn, and a horn of 
plenty.

Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum 
was commentator for the show. 
Clothes were furnished by 
the Fashion of San Angelo. A 
short program was presented 
by Miss Betty Jo  Barrett, 
Nelwyn King and Janie Cope
land at the piano and a tap 
dance featured Jewel Bryce.

Proceeds from the show are 
to be used for club projects 
this club year.

Models included Mrs. W.R. 
Brooks, Mrs. Leon Ferguson,

Eagles Drop Game 
To Gail 14-0

of this year. Her record book office
was made up of the plant col-i a  little jingle helps to iden- 
lection which she has worked tjfy the coral sn^ke from a 
on for two years. In it. she very similiar non-poisonous

Rail System.
The theme 

prog 'am for 
“Homes

for the PTA 
the year is. 

Create Community
had collected, pressed, mount- snake. Just try to remember j Strength Through Character

Development."
Everyone is cordially invit

ed to atte.id the meeting and 
the tea that follows.

ed, and identified over 60 this: 
range plants. All but a very touch black
few of them were collected 
around here; the exceptions 
were those she had collected 
around the Durham cabin at 
Antonito, Colorado.

Clayton won first place in rant'elands needing an in- 
the senior division of the crease in the number of bettei 
range management demon- perennial forage grasses. D e-'

Venom lack.
Red touch yellow. 

Kill a fellow.

Now is the time to defer New Catholic Church
To Be Dedicated

• I I  i c a s i U f ^ v s B i v a i  a ^ c s ^ a i a t s a a  a v s  ^  ^

stration. Clayton had collect- ferment now will insure | | l0 r 6  S U U d a y  
ed 77 plants. Of these 77 pniduction of the better gras-' . .

collected in ios and also will insure bet- Bishop from Amarillo Will 
Bias* the New Church

plants
plants, 75 were
Sterling County on ranches ter and more forage for the 
right around here. The two winter months. The plants Dedication ceremonies for 
exceptions were plants he col-/will go into the winter with'{he new St. Paschal Baylon 
lected on visits to Austin and more vigor if deferred from Qhuich will be held here at

Igie Gairett. Mrs. Kenneth 
I Peel, Mrs. John Copeland, 
Mrs. Ray Mixon. Mrs. Martin 
Reed. Mrs. Elroy Butler, Mrs. 
Clinton Hodges, Mrs. Charles 
Probandt. Mrs. Marshall Blair, 
Mrs. Bill Fletcher, Mrs. Rob
ert Foster, Mrs. Marcus Load
er, and Mrs. J .  W. Blanek, the 
club’s president.

Also Misses Willene Glass, 
Janet Westbrook, Phoebe Ow
ens. Barbara Clark, Cecilia 

' McDonald, Elizabeth Cole, 
j Brenda Augustine. Carolyn 
I Payne, Mitsy Davis, Temple 
! Ann Foster. Janie Copeland, 
IClauda Collins. Lynda Allen, 
land Ann Hays.

Brady.
As a district winner in the

now until frost. j4;00 p.m. Sunday, September
A good rain in the near fu-|u a  solemn high mass in

would insure more for-range management demon- lure 
stration, Clayton will receive age for the winter but even 
a silver belt buckle from the without rain, the grasses 
Texas Sheep and Goat Rais- would produce a st'ed crop 
ers Association. His records where it is possible to defer 

forwarded to College iconic pastures. The seed crop
would in turn make from grasswere

Station where they will be 
judged on the state basis this 
month. Junior club members 
do not compete in the state 
judging. They compete only in
the district judging but they , , ,
receive valuable training injbicides to control prickly pea. 
the junior division in prepara-U’ld tasajillo. 
tion for the day when they with the use of the herbicide

2,4,5-T can be expected dur-

honor of St. Paschal Baylon 
will l>e offered by the Father 
Superior of the Franciscans.

The blessing of the new 
church will be by His Excel
lency the Most Reverend 
John L. Morkovsky, Catholic

seedlings next spring if con- gig^op of San Antonio, 
ditiens are not too dry.

• • • •
There’s still another month 

in which ranchers can use her-

becoine seniors.
Congratulations to Barbara 

and Clayton!

Monday, September 12 
the date of the Game Manage
ment Association barbecue 
and annual meeting. The
meeting will be 'held at 6:30 
P.M. on the river on the Nick 
Reed ranch.

Members of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission arc
bringing the program for the 
meeting. Barbecue will be 
done as usual by Cal Roberts.

Officers for the coming 
year will also be elected. Pres
ent officers are Dayton Bar
rett, president, Neal J . Reed, 
vice-president; Billy Nelson 
McClellan, treasurer; Jim 
Hinrhaw and William Foster, 
directors. • « « •

Practically all of Sterling 
County, ipcluding the city 
limits of Sterling City, is pret
ty well populated with rat
tlesnakes at the present time. 
A good many snakes are 
killed each night on the roads 
around the county. Just late
ly, quite a few seemed to have 
followed the human trend and 
moved to town as they have 
been killed on the streets in 
the residential area of town.

It is essential that every one 
be on the lookout for snakes 
around barns and sheds, piles 
of lumber or wood, and other 
places as well. Thus far no 
one has been bitten but the 
snakes are moving around 
quite a bit now and everyone 
should be careful, especially 
where small children who

mg the .summer months. June 
through September. Results of 
spraying after the end of Sep- 

is tember are often erratic and 
no degree of control can be 
assured.

Directions for spiaying pear 
and tasajillo call for the use 
of eight pounds of 2,4,5-T in 
>0 gallons of diesel oil. Pear 
should be sprayed thoroughly 
m both sides of the leaves 
and the trunks to the point of 

slight run-off.
During the past few weeks 

.Jim Hinshaw has been spray
ing quite a bit of pear on the 
IT . Davis Estate ranch and 
reports good results. Merton 
and Leon Ferguson are also 
spraying pear on their place 
and are well satsfied with the 
icsults.

Donate Blood for C.L. King
Six men went to Midland 

Tuesday to donate blood for 
C. L. King King will be 
needing blood soon for some 
work to be-done. He was bad
ly burned in a truck crash 
last month and is in the John 
Sealy Hf.spital, Galveston, for 
treatment.

Ih e  men who went to Mid
land to give blood Tuesday in- 
luded T. J  Finnegan, John 

I. Blair, Ralph Davis, Robin 
Burns, Jim Hinshaw and Bill 
Crews. For various reasons 
only two were able to give 
blood by the standards set by 
the Midland blood bank. They 
were Bill Crews and Ralph 
Davis. Crews said anyone else 
who woulil like to donate blood

The new chucrh is just 
soutli of the old building and 
is of concrete block construc
tion.

After the blessing and the 
Solemn High Mass, there will 
be a tamale and goat barbecue 
supper for sale as well as 
well as games.

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club met Wed

nesday noon in the commun
ity center for the regular 
weekly luncheon. A film on 
the highlights of the South
west Football Conference was 
shown by a Humble represen
tative. Leslie Payne had the 
program.

Dale Bryce was a visitor. 
The prize went to Wayne 
Loury.

Bill Broolcs read a letter 
from Engineer Eads about 
how to ask for a survey of the 
area by the US. Geological 
Corps and the State Board of 
Water Engineers.

Bill Crews, who has been

Boys Ontnnmber 
Girls in SHS

Boys outnumber girls by :i 
goodly number in Sterling 
High School this year said 
high school principal Earl 
Seago this week. "There are 
34 boys and only 25 girls en
rolled sc far this year. This 
trend is against the national 
trend generally.

This year there are nineteen 
freshmen, ten sophomores, fif
teen juniors and fifteen sen
iors, said Seago.
Class Organisations Formed 

The classes of the Sterling 
High School organized last 
week as follows:
SENIOR CLASS—

Joe Douglas, sponsor 
Sam Nance, president 
Barbara Clark, vice-pres. 
Jack Asbill, secretary 
Elizabeth Cole, treasurer 
Jeannette Gaston, reporter 

JUNIOR CLASS—
Darryl Flynt, sponsor 
C. L. King, president 
Willene Glass, vice-pres. 
Clayton Stewart, treasurer 
Janet Westbrook, secretary 
Lynda .Allen, reporter 

SOPHOMORE CLASS—
Fred Igo. sponsor 
Vernon Asbill. president 
Jerry Payne, vice-president 
Billy Blair, secretary 
Jimmy Flynt. treasurer 
Manuel Lujan, reporter 

FRESHMEN—
Miss Kadora Massey, spon. 
Billy Bauer, president 
Lois Ethel Price, v.-pres. 
Temple Ann Foster-secre

tary treasurer 
Lee Douthit, reporter.

Alfred Chappie plans to re
turn to A.C.C., Abilene for his 
second year of college.

Friends, benefactora and all i secretary for two years, 
local persons are co la Y given a big hand as this
vited U) attend the d e d i c a t i o n m e e t i n g .  He is 
and supper that follows. going back to school in Fort

Worth during week-days, be
ginning next week. Hubert 
"Travis is the new secretary.

Carolyn Payne, who has act- 
ted as club pianist for the 
past year thanked the club 

Flavy Davis had “horse" | for the privilege of being the 
trouble at the ranch Sunday pianist. She got a big hand 
and wound up in the hospital 
with a bunch of painful in
juries.

On Thursday, a Lowe am-'pianist to succeed Carolyn, 
bulancc took Flavy to S a n ' Talk on chances for a drug 
Angelo and he was put on a | store here took some time and 
plane and returned to Hous-! a number of leads are being 
ton. 1 worked on.

she v/ill enroll in San Angelo 
College next week.

Lee Douthit was elected as

ARE VOU 
FORME-OR 

AflAINST ME?

A

Most '60 Graduates 
'To College
/Eleven of Last Year's Grads 
To College This Fall

Eleven of the fourteen 1960 
spring giaduates of Sterling 
City High School are known 
to be entering college this fall.

San Angelo College is to 
get the lion’s share of the lo
cal grads—being Tony Allen, 
son of the Worth Allens; Bill 
Davi.s, son of the Ralph Dav
ises; Carolyn Payne, daughter 
of the Leslie Paynes; Jimmy 
Bauer, son of the Henry 
Bauers; and Wayland Dren- 
nan, son of the Charlie Dren- 
nans. Bienda Augustine, the 
daughter of the J . S. Aug- 
ustines, will enter Howard Col
lege County Jnuior College: 
Jeannine Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Jones ■will 
enter Texas Tech; Danny 
Stewart, son of the Nolan 
Stewarts, will enroll at Texas 
A&M; Robert Carter, son of 
the Roy Carters, will enter 
Texas "Tech; Jodie Green, son 
of the Bill Greens, is to enter 
Arkansas Tech at Russellville, 
Ark.

The three other graduates of 
1960 wen Judy Stewart, who 
was married recently to Nath
an Weeks: Darla Morris, who 
is living in Brady and Nella 
June Parker, who now lives 
in Lubbock. Some of them may 
enter college, but it is not 
known here.

____  u Midland
may not be watching for the'^j^ Mondays and Tuesdays and 
snakes are present or playing jgjyg r  Midland Hospit-
early in the morning or late One must be under 55, 
in the evening. not have high blood pressure.

If bitten by a poisonous i,gyg certain allergies or 
snake, remain as calm as pos- niters,
Bible. Avoid unnecessary mov- ----------------- ---
ment, apply a tourniquet, and ,
get the victim to a doctor as Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
fast as possible for treatment. Whorter have moved back to 
The anti-venom treatment in Sterling City from Burkes- 
use is most effective. ville, Kentucky. James had a

The only other poisonous roustabout crew and winch 
snake which is found occasion- t̂ruck which he used in the 
ally in this area is the coral |oil fields there. .

V-

UNlON
s
p34».' 

tflOUTlC.]

Jim Davis will begin his 
third year at Texas Christian 
University, Ft. Worth, this 
fall.

Among those spending the 
Labor Day week-end in Rui- 
doso. N M. were the Roland 
Lowes, Mr. and Mrs. Foster S. 
Price. Mr. and Mrs. R T Fos
ter. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. 
Blair and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Blair. The Fred Barretts of 
Del Rio were there, too.

{To Loop Tonight
The Sterling City Eagles 8 

man football aggregation lost 
the season’s opener to the 
"59 regional winners—Gail— 
in the seasoner’s opener last 
Friday night on the local field. 
Coach Dillard’s boys put on a 
good show against the 35— 
game winners, but just could 
not win the game. Several of 
the Eagles got hurl in the 
ganu—somewhat badly. Don 
McDonald got a busted nose 
that pained him quite a bit, 
and necessitated a hospital or
deal in Malone-Hogan Hospit
al in Big Spring following the 
game. David Durham got a 
split lip and some loose teeth. 
.Sam Nance got hit in the side 
so hard he caved in for a 
day or two. Bill Coleman got 
d bone shattering impact as 
the game ended which was 
oound to have hurt.

Some of the other players 
gut minor injuries that did not 
amount to as much as those 
above, but Gail plays hard— 
and plays to win.

The game was the season’s 
opener. Billy Crews gave the 
invocation as the game was 
io open. Following the school 
songs the kick-off started the 
game.

Gail kicked off to Sterling. 
The ball went out of bounds 
on the 23 yard line and was 
kicked over. David Durham 
received and returned it for 
15 yards. Jack Asbill went 
through the line for 3; then 
Sam Nance got three but the 
Eagles were offside and Ster
ling got a 5 yard penalty. Af
ter a pass failure Sterling 
kicked to Gail. Gail made a 
first down in two tries Then 
they fumbled on a long run 
and Sterling City recovered. 
Don McDonald got 7 on a line 
plunge and Jack Asbill pushed 
over for a first. Asbill picked 
up two more yards; and Don 
.ost a yard on the next play. 
Then on a lateral pass Sterling 
lost the ball on downs to Gail.

The Borden boys made a 
first down on a pass play. 
They garnered another first 
on a long run. Gail received a 
half-way to goal penalty for a 
pei'sonal foul and Sterling 
City, in the end, wound up 
with the ball with the goal to 
go. Such was the status as the 
first quarter ended.

Leroy Churchill pushed a 
Gail boy for a los-' when Gail 
took over. Jack Asbill pushed 
them back some more—to the 
Gail 15 yard line, and Sterling 
got the ball on downs.

Asbill, Nance, and McDonald 
all gained yardage as Ster
ling tried for a first—futilely.

Just before the half a Gail 
boy made a TD on a pass play 
and they made the two extra 
points on another pass. The 
score at half-time was 8-0.

During the second half the 
Gail team evidently got rough 
because they received a lot of 
penalties for fouls and rough
ness. Gail’s Carrol Ramsey 
went all the way for TD once 
but the play was called back 
on a penalty on Gail for hold
ing.

Last quarter action was 
parked by good running by 

Jack Asbill and pass plays by 
Jerry Payne-D. Durham, but 
Gail got in one more TD and 
the game ended 14-0.
TO LOOP TONIGHT 

Coach Dillard’s boys go to 
Loop tonight for the second 
game of the seanson. It is a 
non-conference tilt.

I Wilbur Stone plans to re- 
jtum to Texas Western College 
at El Paso this fall.

On The Spot

Cluuda Collins plans to re
turn to Stephens College in 
Missouri this fall for her sec
ond year.

H O SPITA L NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on "Thursday 
morning of this week were— 

D. P. Glass 
Fannie Copeland 
Mrs. J. O. Longshore 
Flavy Davis 
Becky Fuentes 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week—
Mis. Edward Estrada 
Otis Williams 
Sam Nance 
R. T. Foster
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Thi‘ 2nd session of the 86th 
Congress ended last Thui's- 
day. following a torrid 20-day 
post convention meet that 
was deeply enmeshed in poli
tics.

Pci haps the most important 
clash was over the medical 
care for the aged issue Before 
the conventions the House 
had passed such a bill, but 
based upon a voluntary Feder
al-State arrangement, with 
both participating, but nut tc 
be financed from Social Se
curity, ’(Presently the Social 
Security tax is 6 'i of payrolls 
to be eventually increased to 
9*5 under existing law.)

In the Senate Senator John 
Kennedy plugged for a com
pulsory medical aid program 
for the aged, to be hnanced 
by an increase in social .secur
ity taxes. Opponents argued 
the present tax is extremely 
high and is hardly enough to 
pay for the ever-increasing 
costs fur social security bene
fits. Vice president Nixon fa
vored a voluntary Federal- 
Federal plan something like 
the House version but with 
more coverage not to be fin- 
ance{) from Social Security.

The voluntary approach pre
vailed in the Senate, and the 
bill was sent to the White 
House Politically, Kennedy 
announced he would "take 
this issue to the people in No
vember."

Another issue comng out of 
the session deals with pro
posed increases in the mini
mum wage. The House had 
approved a watered-down bill, 
raising the minimum from 
$1.00 to $1.15, with a million 
more workers to be covered. 
Senator Kennedy, supported 
by the CIO. plugged hard for 
an increase to $1 25 with an 
additional 4 million to be cov
ered In conference trying to 
work out a compromise. Ken
nedy insisted on his version 
—and so no bill was enacted. 
Again the Democratic nominee 
said he would ’-take this issue 
to the pieople in .November."

To Washington for Visit
Mrs. .loe Emery left Wed

nesday for Washingtpn, D. C 
where she will visit her son. 
Jodie, for two weeks. Jodie 
works in the capitol mailing 
room and attends George 
W’ashinglon University there, 
majoring in law.

A nephew of Mrs. Emery’s, 
Jimmy R.ay, lives in Wash
ington and work for Congress
man .Mahan in the capitol. Al
so V'. G. (Dub) Fincher lives 
in Washington.

Mrs F.n'.rry flew to Wash
ington froni San .Angelo, She 
IS admmiftrator of the Ster
ling County Hospital

ST.ARK’S fruit trees. Buy 
1 and get one for Ic extra. 
V saving of 25*5. See or call 

Levi Martin.

HELP—1 loaned out my 
eeder to someone, and now I 

need it. Plea.se return it.
T H MURRELL

540 ACRES OF LAND
Near San Luis. Colorado 

(50 acres irrigated. Will trade 
for income paper or equity in 
good property. I advertised 
this last week and didn’t get 
a nibble. I can’t understand 
whv some of you farmers don't 
grab this off. It's priced at 
less than $10000 an acre. This 
planted to permanent pasture 
will take care of 100 liead of 
registered cattle the year 
around.

For more information write 
doughBelly Price 
Box 871
Taos, New Mexico

Thus, apparently two ma
jor issue developed from the 
20-day skirmish.

Actually, the real hero of 
the short session turned out 
to be Ih'j chairman of the 
House Rules Committee—Rep. 
Howard Smith of Va. He suc
ceeded in bottling up and 
killing a mammoth Federal 
aid to education bill and a 
gigantic election-year housing 
bonanza, the two costing an 
estin ated $4 billion, initially, j 
and if enacted would wipe out 

' any chance for a balanced bud
get next year without an in -, 
crease in taxes. |

As a result of Smith's heroic j 
action he has become some-: 
thing of a nemesis of the free- 
spending liberals. Bolstered 
by a plank in the Democratic 
platform calling for the emas
culation of the Rules Com-. 
mittee, the radical-liberals | 
have declared war on economy 
minded .Smith and his com
mittee. That issue will be 
fought out when the next j 
Congress convenes in January. I

Be My Guest!
*$(•  « t g tm t l
»$ you con from o 

toot In tht tton̂ t.’

Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighbor

hood will be your host on a comprehensive program of 

football broadcasts and telecasts. He hopes you will enjoy 

the games he brings you, but he urges you to see as many 

games as you can from a seat in the stands — neither 

television nor radio match the excitement and color of 

football in the stadium . . .  WTiether you enjoy football at 

home or on the campus . .  . g o t o  the games tvith Humble.

S IO N  O P

H a p p tf /H cftb tU u fJ

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY -  America’s Leading ESergtj COmpamj

There’s Plenty Parking Room
at Chappie’s Now!

We Have Plenty Parking Space I ! ! J

Plenly of parking space at the west side and in back. The 
parking area has teen  fixed and you can enter either from 
the west .side or from the east side, coming in from the alley 
just back of the hotel. You can drive in between the store 
and Ainsworth's Station on the east or from behind the 
station in the alle^ .

f V

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS'

.Out Usual Specials 
Will Be Good on 

Saturday & Monday
» 9
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STEBLINGCITY SCHOOL LUNCH 
NEWS BECORD ROOM MENUS

JACK DOUTHIT. Publisher

Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Steiling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere

NEWS established in 1S90 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the'rate of 3e per word fur 
the first insertion and IVt 
thereafter.

NOTICE—
Since our good friend. Cecil 

Long, is moving his store out 
of Sterling City, and until 
such time as you will have a 
prescription pharmacy. We— 
The Farris City Drug at Rob
ert Lee. will be glad of the 
opportunity to take care of all 
your prescription needs.

We have the stock and are 
equipped to take care of your 
drug needs no matter what 
doctor writes your Rx.

We are 10 miles closer than 
any other drug store to you 
and in most cases we can save 
you money.

Ask your doctor about us— 
he knows.

FARRIS CITY DRUG 
Robert Lee. Texas

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 12 
Cold Plate 
Creamc d Pot.Tloes 

I Mixed Vegetables 
Cabbage Salad 
Rolls
Pineapple Cake 

TUESDAV, SEPTEMBER 13 
t-nulasl- 
Pinto B('an.<>
Buttered Spinach 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Rolls
Cheiry Cobbler. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14 
Turkey Pilan 
String Beans 
Buttered Potatoes 
Veg.etable Salad 
Rolls 
Cookies

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER If 
V ienna Sausage 
Pork 'nd Beans 
F'rcnch Fried Potatoes 
Cabbage and Tomato Salac 
Cornbroad Muffins 
Sweet Rolls

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
Fish Sticks 
Creamed Potatoes 
Cream Peas 
Celery Sticks 
Rolls

I Cherry Pie
t-! pint of milk served with 

icach plate)

STERLING CITY
Eagle's 1960 Schedule
Sept. 2—Gail Here

(Gail—14, Sterling City—0) 
Sept 9—Loop There 
Sept. 16—Wellman Here 
Sept. 23—Grandfalls Here 
Sept. 30—Dawson There 
Oct. 7—Open Date 
Oct. 14—’ Klondike Here 
Oct 21*—Garden City There 
Oct. 28—Open Date 
Nov. 4— ’ Forsan Here 
Nov. 11*—Grandfalls There 
• Denotes Conference Games

In case of fire call 8—2121.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S GOVERNMENT 

,SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras. binoculars. cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thou--ands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You”  plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 
Column

Fall deferment is desirable 
for grasses such as sideoats 
grama, green sprangletop and 
bluestem. This is the impor
tant time for seed production 
of these grasses. Deferment 
will enable these grasses to 
make a good seed crop there
by increasing in density.

Did you know that grass 
oots grow according to the 
op growth of the plants, and 

lhat the leaves manufacture 
'ood" This chart shows the 
.'ffect of use on root growth. 

90% use of top growth— 
No root growth for 17 days. 
60% of roots growing af

ter 33 days. ,
o0% use of top growth— 
No root growth for 12 days. 
90% of roots growing af
ter 13 days.
50% use of top growth— 

Only 3% of roots stopped 
growing.
40% use of top growth, no 
interruption of root growth. 

Remember proper use is 
ibout 50% use of the top 
'rowth.

It takes 400 to 600 pounds 
jf water to produce a pound of 
grass.

Brush takes 1600 to 2500 
Kiunds of water to produce a

|l>ound of leaves.
I Chesley McDonald has fin- 
jished pitting 130 acres and 
j .seeded about 100 to sideoats 
I grama, which is showing a 
good number of seedlings 
plants. He has also finished 
con.>-truction on about 1500 
feet of net wire diversions: 
these are to intercept and 

I spread runoff water. He aer- 
, ial sprayed about 540 acres of 
jmesquite this spring which re
leased extra moisture for 
growth of grass. Management 
of this pasture is deferrment 
until the end of the growing 
season about November 1st. 
They are also grubbing prick
ly pear from 502 acres using 
a crawler type tractor to up
root and pile the pear. Need
ing very little hand labor to 
complete the job. This work 
is being carried out as part of 
the Reed and McDonald, 
Great Plains Conservation 
Program Contract.

\0

0 1 0
-Nr

Memorials Made in Memory 
of Rufus W. Foster To the 
First Methodist Church—

Wibroholabro Class on the 
anniversary of his birthday 
(Sept. 9i, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Barrett. Rev. and Mrs. John 
Gibbs.

Visiting Mrs. D. C. Durham 
here Monday was a nephew 
and .his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Durham of San An-; 
tonio.

That’s one advantage 

of saving in a bank

OUR BANK!

THE riBST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y ,  T E X A S

1 Alwtys a phone at hand in a home that's Telephone-Planned

»:n '.

You’ll winter Well
w ith

p a i i m a S t & i

RANGE FEEDS
Check the quality—check the price of Paymaster Range Feeds 
and Custom Mixes; you’ll agree that you’ll winter well with 
Paymaster. These fine feeds are specially formulated to meet 
inunediate feeding requirements of this area; they are fairly 
priced to help you profit.

• Paymaster 20% Range Pellets

. . . nutritionally balanced for maximum benefit to the 
animal—fortified with more than adequate amounts of 
valuable Vitamin A.

• Paymaster Custom Mixes

. . . carefully-formulated to meet the varying needs of 
ranchers in the Southwest—finest of ingredients blended 
by most modem milling processes; ask your Pavinaster 
feed specialist.

m

• Paymaster 21 % Breecder Pellets

< V

> I

(jam
with a co lo r  phone
There’s something so cheerful about a telephone 
in color, you’ll wonder why you hadn’t thought 
of it long before.
And with 10 easy-to-match colors to choose 
from, you can key your phone to the color 
scheme of any room . . .  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den, beige for the bed
room . . .  or whatever the decor demands.

Best news of a l l . . .  these sparkling beauties 
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.

Phone us for full information today. Or visit 
our Business Office and see these gay-colored 
new extension phones in person.

sm a i TcuPHOHc m>
A iM rk a ' i Urg*** T»l*pk«"«

. . .  ideal for maintaining herds through dry-range periods 
in top condition—supplies needed nutrients for breeding 
cattle, sheep and goats under range conditions.

• Paymaster 37% Protein Range Block

. . . newest of the range feeds developed by PavTnaster's 
skilled nutritionists, and offered now on the recommenda
tion of Paymaster field servicemen after a study of ranch
ers’ seasonal problems; efficient, economical.

FOR PAYM ASTER  r i lHSS  -  P A Y M A STER  SERVICE  

CALL COLLECT: ORchard 2^3271, AbUana, Texas

m a itet feed mills
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(Killing Days Monday Thru Fridays)
CUSTOM KILLING AND PROCESSING

Fre»h

f

i

Barbecue lbc„at
Ribs Barbecue, lb.
Cured Ham
S a u s a g e  Homemade
Loin Steak 
Bacon 2 EN*DS 
Picnic Hams 
Hamburger
Fresh Country Eggs

Fr«zt»ii lofkerC fK
Ph. 8-2801 STERLING .TTY PETE KELLY. .Mgr.

S 9 ^
49c

79^
S5^
79^
7 9 ( 2 f
32^
3 9 ^

49c

Jat.Kte Cole :s entering T C 
L ’ . Fort Worth f u r  his third 
Year of study

Lynn Glass is t i re-enter T 
C.U. at Fort Worth this month 
for the fall semester.

FOR S.ALE—3 bt'droom
home. Wall-to-wall carpet in 
living room and hall.

Sec B J. Crossno.

BUDGET NOTICE
On this 8th day of August. 

A.D., I960, it appearing to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Ster
ling County, Texas, that House 
Bill Chapter 206, Section 
12 of the General Laws of the 
Stale of Texas, that the Com
missioners’ Court in each coun
ty shall, each year, provide 
for a public hearing on the 
County Budget, which hearing 
,<hall take place subsequent to 
August 15th and prior to the 
lew of taxes by said Com
missioners’ Court.

.\cting by virtue of order of 
the Commisioncrs’ Court of 
Sterling County. State of Tex
as, made on the 8th day of 
.August. A D, 1960. notice is 
hereby given that a public 
hearing will be had on the 
budget of Sterling County, 
Texas, as provided for the 
vcar. A. D.. 1960. at 10:00 
o’clock .A. .M.. on September 
12th. 1960, at the Court House 
in Sterling City. Texas (Com
missioners Court Room), at 
\^hich time any tax payer of 
Sterling County. Texas, shall 
have the right to be present 
and participate in said hear - 
mg.

Given under my hand and 
.cer.1 of office in Sterling City, 
Texas this 8th day of .August 
.A. D. 1960.
tSigned) W.W. DURH.AM 

County Clerk. Sterling 
County, Texas

(Seal)

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
MYF 6:00 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Adult Choir Practice .... 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class 9:00 a.m
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Serv'ce 7:30 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Crews. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Training Union 6;30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Wed. Prayer 7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m

In Case of Fire Dial 8-2121

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex

rc5J

Billy Joe Swann is going 
back to Texa.s University at 
•Austin this fall working on a 
law degree.

In case of fire dial 8-2121.

w a n t e d :
Someone with good credit 

to make small pavments on 
Fine SPINET PLANO. NOTH
ING NOW First payment in 
Oct Write at once

McF a r l a n d  m u sic  co .
722 W. 3rd—Elk City, Okla.

Allen Insurance
a u t o m o b il e , f i r e , t h e f t  I h o u s e , etc., ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 

i 20”sLess Than the Texas 
Published Rate

^.QUAL ITY  YOU CAN M E A S U R E . . ,

VERA DELL ALLEN
Box 668 Sterling City. Texas i

itillllHniHIH

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

..................................

'" B Y  YOUR CAR’S PERFORMANCE'

For '  r

BENGE^S
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

NIGHT PHONE 8-4572

)mmyNttc3Nniiiii!iiomiiiimii:3iiiiittiimnimuiMirtumiinmiiuitHiiiiimaiiiimtniianiiiiimHUiiHimimoi<

FOR
Steak 

Dinners
WILLIAMS CITY CAFE

Vanity Beauty Shop
Call 8-4451 for Appointment

RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
ODESSA ATW’ELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays
...................... ..

I  iHiniuiiMiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiminiumiin

I Garrett's Beauty and 
i Barber Shop
= Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
I  for appointment
I  WE WANT AND WILL 
I  APPRECIATE YOUR WORK 
I MaSMUNWaMMHMHKMIWlllWCJWHWIHIUM̂

^KMiHiuunQiiiuirnmnimiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMmiiiMniiiiuMihiUHiiimiiiiaiiiiiiiiminiMiiiiiiuinmiiiiiiiiK? PA PPY 'S DIARY 
By Elroy

l u m b e r
DOORS

WINDOWS
PLYWOOD
ROOFING

DIAL

8108

MILLWORK
SHEETROCK
HARDWARE

PAINTS
CEMENT

Call Alvin Walraven 
South Texas Lumber and Hardware

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
Ave. B & Irving San Angelo. Texas

m

Chevrolets
NeW'Used

Phone R. T. or Mall 
al GR 32501 (Bronle)

Caperton Chevrolet
l .N  I f l l O . N ' l ' I U

IF  V O 'S  Q e r  L o s r
Iff OUQ 8 / 0  TOWH 

'iA O P /A/ OUA P i  A C S '  
w e u  SM Off VD'J HAOUno

Elroy Buller Texaco 
Service Slalion
sterling City. Texas 

Phone 8-4841 Sterling City

HENBY BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Pianos
NEW USED

SPINETS
STUDIO SIZES UPRIGHTS

AND GRANDS
Largest Stock of Fine Used 
Pianos in West Texas. Fully 
Guaranteed. Easy Terms. 
Hammond ORGANS. PIANOS

MABY CARTEB
1305 N. Chadbourne 

Ph. 24608 San Angelo. Texaa

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

JUST ARRIVED! 
BRAND-NEW 1961 

FRI6IDAIRE' 
!CBABT CARE' 

WASHER'

R A T E D  N O  1 
b y  U- S .  T e s t i n g  C o . ,  i n c .  f o r  

A l l - A r o u n d  P e r f o r m a n c e  *

new
mothers!

S O A K  D IA P E R S ,  
B A B Y  T H I N G S -  

A U T O M A T I C A L L Y I

Modor
w o A -e i

*ln centrolisd ioborelery tsfti, thy 
Frigidoirs Washsr prevsd bs9l of 
6 Iteding outomolic w eihsrt con* 
sidtring tho following poinlt; toil 
rsmoval, lint rsmovol, dryntis of 
ipin, oulomofic coro of Woth A 
W tor fabrics, simplicity of uio and 
flfilb ility , w o ltr ustd, washing 
tims ond current used. Report No* 
66841, doted May 3, 1960.

True Automatic Soak C ycle-best for work 
and play clothes too! — recommended "wash” 
for all washable woolens!

"Somersault” Washing Action of a 3-Ring 
Pump Agitator gently "somersaults” each gar
ment under water again and again to bathe 
deep dirt out without beating. No blades! No 
lint problem!

Bleach Automatically, safely — with powder 
or liquid!

Choose Wash W ater Temperature automati
cally — hot or warm!

Dye Automatically — color-freshen tired 
clothes!

Dispense Detergent and Bleach (liquid or 
powder) automatically — under waterl

SEE THESE NEW FRIGIDAIRE -  
WASHERS T O D A Y - B U Y  NOW!

LOOKING FOR 
A BARGAIN?

H try 'i ovsrogy
fomity tvrvvd by WTU can cock 
o compitto moot tha ftomoloii 
tUcIrk woy for l«ii thon *. • 
ond tnioy oN Iho wondnrfvl con* 
vsnitnet of modyrn tl«ctrlc 
cooking*

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

I AN INVESTOK OWNED COMPANY


